During an emergency evacuation you need an escape respirator you can depend on. One that is quick and easy to put on, has a good fit, and provides you with the right protection. North delivers with the **ER2000CBRN** escape hood.

North’s ER2000CBRN emergency escape respirator is NIOSH approved to provide 30 minutes of respiratory protection from non-IDLH atmospheres containing Chemical, Biological, Radiological and Nuclear (CBRN) respiratory hazards as well as Toxic Industrial Chemicals (TICs).

Because it is easy to don and universally sized, it is ideal for use by the general population. A fit is achieved quickly using the two straps located on the outside of the hood. The clear polyurethane hood is non-claustrophobic and allows emergency personnel to quickly and easily identify the wearer.

### Features

- NIOSH/CBRN approval #TC-14G-0281
  - Meets CAP 2, 30 minute rating
- Universal size
  - Comfortably fits majority of the adult population
  - Meets CBRN Laboratory Respiratory Protection Level (Fit Test) requirements
  - No need to inventory multiple sizes
  - Removes the concern that you may not have the right sizes available during an emergency evacuation
- Dual cartridge design
  - Cartridges out of the way of vision
  - Balanced for greater comfort
- Head strap harness located on the outside of the hood
  - Easy to adjust without fumbling under hood material
  - Provides a comfortable and secure fit during strenuous activities
- Translucent polyurethane hood
  - Non-claustrophobic
  - Emergency personnel can clearly see the wearer for quick identification
- Reflective stripe on head strap
  - Rescue workers can easily locate wearers when in darkened locations by use of a flashlight or other light source
- Large polyurethane lens
  - Wide field of vision and excellent visibility
- Contoured neck dam with beveled edge
  - Easy to pull over one’s head
  - Secure, comfortable fit without constricting wearer

### Benefits

- Meets specifications for bids using state and federal funds
- No batteries or mechanical parts that could fail or limit emergency use
- Universal size
  - Comfortably fits majority of the adult population
- Meets CBRN Laboratory Respiratory Protection Level (Fit Test) requirements
- No need to inventory multiple sizes
- Removes the concern that you may not have the right sizes available during an emergency evacuation
- Dual cartridge design
  - Cartridges out of the way of vision
  - Balanced for greater comfort
- Head strap harness located on the outside of the hood
  - Easy to adjust without fumbling under hood material
  - Provides a comfortable and secure fit during strenuous activities
- Translucent polyurethane hood
  - Non-claustrophobic
  - Emergency personnel can clearly see the wearer for quick identification
- Reflective stripe on head strap
  - Rescue workers can easily locate wearers when in darkened locations by use of a flashlight or other light source
- Large polyurethane lens
  - Wide field of vision and excellent visibility
- Contoured neck dam with beveled edge
  - Easy to pull over one’s head
  - Secure, comfortable fit without constricting wearer
### Features

- **Oral/nasal cup**
- **Inner sealed bag, pre-notched & scored**
- **Carry bag included with respirator**
  - Double lined
  - Two sets of belt loops
- **Training conversion kit**

### Benefits

- Reduces fogging
- Less dead-air space so there is less exhaled air to re-breathe
- Protects the escape hood from contamination
- Opens quickly & easily every time
- Increased strength to lessen the chance of punctures or tears
- Can be worn on a belt vertically or horizontally for ready access
- Easy to convert the ER2000CBRN into a “train only” unit

### Ordering Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
<th>Pkgs/Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Escape Respirator complete</strong></td>
<td>Emergency Escape CBRN Respirator, complete. Escape hood assembled in sealed inner bag, within nylon carry bag</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Replacement Components</strong></td>
<td>Replacement black nylon carry bag for ER2000CBRN</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accessories</strong></td>
<td>Conversion kit, complete. Includes 1 set of labels and 5 respirator refresher wipe pads with alcohol</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERTRAIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7003</td>
<td>Respirator refresher wipe pads with alcohol, 5” x 7” towelettes (100/box)</td>
<td>Box</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7003A</td>
<td>Respirator refresher wipe pads, alcohol free, 5” x 7” towelettes (100/box)</td>
<td>Box</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Distributed by:

**USA**
2000 Plainfield Pike
Cranston, RI 02921
USA
Telephone 800-430-4110
Facsimile 800-572-6346

**CANADA**
10550 Parkway Blvd.
Anjou, Quebec
Canada H1J 2K4
Telephone 888-212-7233
Facsimile 514-355-7233

**EUROPE**
Noordmonsterweg 1
4332 SC Middelburg
The Netherlands
Telephone +31 (0) 118 656400
Facsimile +31 (0) 118 627535

www.northsafety.com